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atinnt it, The _soldiers, unknowingly and un-
wittingly, :havebeen supporting PM President
flittlanatypations. If Mr. Lincoln hid said atAft cOMllifirmementofthe war.what he now as-
serts notone manwould entlithutas limas three
Democrats *rent to oneRepublican. The speak-
er here made mention of the- principles which
Mr. Lincoln declared in the .beginning of the
war and through which many were induced to
take the feld. And now when we say that we
want peace, ouropponents raise the cry against
us that we want peace on any terms, in fact a
dishonorable peace. But wh6 can talk of nonor
while connected with Lincoln I I ask any man
to-day whetherthere is as much civil liberty in
the country now as there wasat„the outbreak of
the war t [Several voices—"No, no."] It is
not necessary that Mr. Lincoln should change
our institutions asa reward for what we did du.
ring this virk, or to have PI Southern slaves
freed. leoltkelesa we are today slaves in a
certain serer 'es pay more tribute to Abraham
Lineolnr '" ve does to" ds Master in the
South. '- ' ewe eat, tribute while weidrink, 7- . y him tribute ha-allour co-
Pons. I -.AA ted he will carry on the war

n....9--43
vigorously, and consequently he will have to

raise men vigorously, and kill vigorously and
levy taxes -vigorously. [Loud cheere and cries
of "He won't do it."] The "trattorse will hate
to pay for all this.

Here the speaker called the attention of hie
hearers to the already enormous dgbt of the
country, showing that the President has put a
mortgage on all our property, and that'll willtake every cent of the atisesed value of property
to payour public debt. After this, he continu•
ed, he will give us a new Union,but we wantthe
old one, [Protracted cheers.] His election will
involve the life of American citizens, and they
should consider it. It will make the rich richer
and the poor poorer, this is the reason why the
one class is against him and the other in his fa-
vor. He then gave a brilliant description of
what will take place under the administration
of Gen. McClellan, and terminated his address
with the emphatic injunction that they should.
"choose between the two and may God give his
blessing to the right."

Mr. Lacey next took the platform, and with a
spirited and entertaining address occupied:the;
attention of the audience till a.late hour. He
showed to the entire satisfaction of his hearers
whichwas truly the Union patty, and asked
them whether they who maintained that this
rnion was not good enough, could possibly be
the Union party. The Puritans said that they
would be governed by. the laws of God until
they hail time to enact better. t-. o with the
Abolitionists. Wendell Phillips stated that he
had been laboring sixteen years to dissolve the
Union, and thank God, he had done it l During
his address he introduced several pointed and
laughable anecdotes, which had a telling effect
upon the audience, and resumed his seat amidst
the most enthusiastic applause.

After him Mr. H. Duffy, and Wm. Long, of
Ohio, entertained the audience till after eleven
o'clock, when the meeting adjourned with three
rousing cheers for the Presidential candidates.

LOCAL INTELLIErtstz
-AtONDAIE:MMINEWCI, °MAW-Wk.
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V=IGMTHERINTHWARD
.TREMENDOUS :ENTHUSIASM,

Speeches by Alex, Esq
Cob j. B. Sweitzer, Judge

Fleniken, Hon. W. H.
Witte, Mr. Laoy, of

N.Y,, and others.
One of the largest and meet enthusiastic meet-

tags of the campaign, and the largest Demo-
,eratio meeting-ever held in the. Ninth Ward,

7-- came od on Saturday evening, opposite the
Iron,9llyAloteL • The Ninth Ward Democratic
Club,riew:by orgtinized, turned outlnfull force,
togetherWitt the entiretutnoeracy,Of the ward,
witha grand display of banners and transparen
.oltst•Thezneeting was organized by the election
•otthefollowing officers:

• P RESIDED T.
• J. 0. O'DONNELL. ,

TICE P RESEDENTS.
james Sts,wart. Thomas S Bowleg
DavidBitokey. A. J. Bhefilert.
MichaelBright. Edward Raman.

ECIEZEZI

.RobertLiddel. Edward Stewart.
.The President, on taking the chair, addreased
fewappropriate words to the audience eapren-:sive of his thanks for the honor conferrnd on

him, and introduced Mr. Alex..Mollwaine, the
flirt speaker. This gentleman made'a lengthy
and tilling address, showing fortl the corrup-
tion of the present Administration, and inveigh..
en in strong terms against the mannerin which
the President deviated from the principles ex-
pressed inhis inaugural address. Inthat he ex-
pressed the true sentiments which should
animate the President of a free people, but
he has since ignored all the duties devolving up-
on him from his high posit ion, and hegoverns
the people with the rod of a tyrant. Years do
nol teach him any wisdom, an 1 la his letter "to
whom it may concern" he makes open proposi-
tions to treat with rebels in arms. Yet the Re-
publican party still continue theiroutcry against
the Democracy, who wish to restore an honora-
ble peace to the country. But 4% new star has
arisen, a bright one for our country, which will
lead itto Union, peace and prosperity, and that
star is Eleorge B. lllcOlellan. The speaker, on
resuminghis seat, was cheered enthusiasticallyby the numerous audience
-The-heitt speaker was 001. J. B. Sweitzer.
This gentleman, as soon as he appeared on the
platform-, was saluted with three unanimous
sheers from the numerous assemblage. As soon
as libi'vnice could be heard he commenced one
of hie characteristic addresses, first thanking
the audience for the flattering reception tender-ed him, mad then proceeded to vindicate the
claims of George B. McClellan as a soldier, a

'patriot 'and a statesman. As a companion in
arms of Gen. McClellan he was prepared to
speak of what he had a thorough knowledge.

ow that the soldiers had not lost cont-
. in their old leader, and he, in his po-
-X:1 .a es military commander, had opportunities
to atudythe nbaraoter of Gen. McClellan, and Inhim he had observed qualities which render himczyortiip of the confidence and favor of the peo-ple. • (Cheers) Before we used to talk of what
was of but a secondary nature, such as offices
and the like, but nciur we are assembled together
for the purpose of discussing questions in vol v -
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.'ll V... 141,11.4 anted by a num.4.w-mit " - ' '''" led by such men
asGene. Hoo , Hun . ' 'r Mahan. He
saved the army on several oevenonn and the
people will repay him for the many benefits
Which he:has conferred'owthe country at large(Continued :cheers, amidst which the Speaker
resumedhtseest.j - .

JudgeFleniken'mas-next. introdueed, but as
Hon. William H. Witte had arrived in the oily
he same, day, on the invitation of Mr. D. H.•yeslkiiiiii promised to deliver an address coo theteriiiion; for *Mali reason the apiiaker confineddmseliiea few words only.He„requeitei three
heenfor MoOlellan aid thiDelon, which were'tree with Swift, andsubsequently three more
beers fur Hon. Wm.H. Witte , who was about
t addresi them. ' Thia request was respowleti,i .tnanimouiEly; and 'amidst thai4ers or apt.ausa the:gentleman took the platform and desrated an address replete with matchless argu-
ont end eloquence. We regret to say thataritiitspariaprevents our giving a full report;a will therefore confine ourselves to the prin.WO:Taints in his truly able and eloquent ad-.with which haoccurned the attention of-tit numerous assemblage for nearly two hours-lataluraadagio interruption, except by the Ire-quit and loud outbursts of applause of the au-dm.. Ac soon as qiipt weskrestored he stated”t ho'comethere at the request of Mr. Hazen,
Vont any preyfoUs intention of. speakiog,Plithenimaied a well eritedenomilum on the

ey' of the wenternpart of the State,w sustained thetriselies so well during the
ca . .This, he said, MUSE be attributed to

Iniload organization of the ,party, which Isinoreporfeet-here than in the eastern part
Of e -State. Therecent , 94414 has shown,thateltiatiy-eiti'lii *a, Majerit,Y,ln PanisYt•

, and determinediXt,resisktiut President's
lion and escroachnienter on the:rights of

t hi. It is iljlife*eligniliatint. fact that-
Wethave4lelded'all our rights to the:riutteirt,thiring this war,- we have
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Meeting in Allegheny.—A large and en-
thusiastic meeting of the Germans of this city
and Allegheny was held on Saturday evening,
on Chestnut street, Allegheny. Several able
speakers were present, who ad.lreased the audi-
ence in German, and the meeting was most en-
thusiastic throughout. At a late hour the meet"
lag adjourned, with loud cheers for McClellan
and Pendleton.

Funeral of Col. Coleman.—The funeral
of this gallant officer took place yesterday from
the residence, of Capt. P. R.. MIL Allegheny•
The remains of the deceased were escorted by a
large circle of friends, and the members of the
102 d Regiment, preceded by Toerge's band.

Col. Sirvvell's Regiment.—This regiment
arrived here on Saturday afternoon. They all
appeared in excellent condition. They were es-
corted by a large circle of friends to the City
Hall, where they partook ofa sumptuous repast
prepared by the Sobaistenoe Committee.

Poatpaned.—The festival and tea party to
be given at Lafayette Hall by the Ladles' Con-
ference of St. Vincent de Paul Society, hasbeen postponed until Thursday evening, No-
vember Ed.

Great Sale of Shells, &o.—This eveningat 7,4 g o'clock, at McOlelland's Auction Rooms,66 Fifth street, will be sold without reserve, amagnificent nolleation of MarineShells, includ-ing many rare and beautifulspechnens; Ohineteend Japanese geode, Chessman, Peafl Necklacessue Bracelets, Seals, Basketl, &c.

Cheap Ciloods.—A large stook of Flannels,Blankets, Balmoril Skirts, DomesticGoods, &c,justopened at McClelland's Auction House, 66Fink street, and selling at private sale at verylow prices.

Furniture Atietton.—Wednesdaymonlingnext, at 10 o'clockat McClelland's, 66 Fifthstreet. See advertisement.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
151.A.NUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY.
FURNITURE AND 011AERS

WAREHOUSE,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 443 PENN Stn
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BLACKBERRY
O.4ILRMINATIVE

1 the only safe and sure aura It eon-labia no oliaiwordeleterlotui drop, no ads-
oratorother injurious compounds commonto remedies-generidly sold forth's class ofdismiss. It is So efilosoltrus that Physiciansvary generally- use it in their praotioe In
all chronic and dangerous eases: •

Mir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt;
fig compositions, (taw of which under-inins and ruin the oonsWation,) whenyou .
*anobtain an onfaulneramedy as simpleand safe asBlackberries themselves.Ask for ,Dixon's Bammatomqattarsa-
rims, and see that the proprietor's nameIswritten on the-outside wrapper of eschlobtle. Prepared only by

&as Propriffir, Offfo/NNATL
Tot sal• by ilospeostable,olrugglsti
rfteoidityb, ob.) 2514D1100;
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'DEArIIESS, CATARRH
Disohafaists from the Ear, Noises

thEi 'Read, and all the
Various Acute an d

Ciironio Diseases
of the

EAR & THROAT.
DR. IJGHTHTLL will re-visit PITTS-BURGH' at regular intervals, according to theThe of the patbmts under Behrrge.The business in New 'York -does notanyinterrnptiOnirom Ole visit, as one of the firmis there in constant attendance.

MESTERfONIAIL,S.

From Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from the Twenty-Ninth District,

ALBANY, Tan. 25th, 1864.
Air DRAB DA Linn22l.m.:—.lt la with greatsatisfaction that I communicate to you theeffects of the medicines you gave me, on myat,plication to you, for defective hearing. I fol-lowed your directions, and am happy to statethat I am now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as to feel quite confident that Iam well and Shall cot need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear sir, if necessity shouldrequire, I should not hesitate to place myselfunder yotlrmagic hands. Yours with respect,

D. H. COLE,Albion, Orleans county, N. Y.

Prom the Home Journal, June 4.
In every business or profession, indeed, inevery department of science or skill, there isalways some acknowledged head—some one whostands out in bold relief among hisfellows, as asort of leader. In the study and treatment ofdeafness and catarrh, as special diseases, Dr. E.B. LIGIITHLT4L, of this- city, occuplesjuat theposition above described. He has devoted yearsof labor to this speciality, and is now reapingthe reward. ofhis industry: The editorial col-umns of theTriatina;of a recent date, bear wit-ness to the Doctor's success in this departmentof medicine. Wmquote the paragraph:yierran 4:03,A Dear Mom—Louis Loewing-stein a lad fourteen, years of age, born isGermany, eome to this city when hewas abuttwo years old. Soon after his arrival here hewas taken sick and lost his hearing. By thgreeshebecame first deaf and then dumb. For nearlyten years he was a mute, unable to hear theloudest voice or to articulate a word. About

?ICI= a go
l r. teigtvizthil 'il,aewellbyashih es ofarparentssucceeded

in '

in restoring to him his lost powers of hearingand utterance that he can converse with thosewho speak( to him distinctly and deliberately.During the past tour or five months he has beenunder the tuition of Mr. Benneche, and hasmade considerable progress in reading and arith-metic."
Having been supplied with the lad's address,we further investigated the matter, and CaßCOV-ered that previous to calling on Dr. Lighthlil,the youths)case was considered hopeless, andhe was for two years an Inmate of a Deaf andDumb Asylum. The Rev. John Nott, D. Ii ,Professor in Union College, Schenectady, in apublished letter, tenders his gratitude to DrLighthill for treating Successfully his case ofdeafness. Hey. Fred S. Jewell, Professur ofthe State Normal School at Albany also testifiesto have been cured of catarrh. Dr. Lighthillpossesses other testimonials and tributes tohistalent from some of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which may beseen on application. It would be altlicult tospeak in any but terms of praise of his treat-

ment, in the face-of these manyproofs and factstestifying tohie success.

Remarkable Cure of Deafness.From the Rey. Joseph M. Clarke, Rector of St.
Jame,' Church.•

Silt sutteeuary 101h,I have been deaf In one, earFebr since I was in1864.Col-lea,: some twenty years ago By the skill o:Dr7Lighthlll, its beanng was entirely restored,so that now I hear allite with both my ears, and1 find that Ican use my votce with mush moreease and comfort than befere.
JOSEPH M. CLARICE.potaiduw&fd&w

COUGH NO MORE
PRY 'l' It I. CK. I_, A 1..7 DI ' 15i

MELLIFLUOUS
_;011G11 "ESAl_,Sll.

I. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam iswarranted tooure Coughs, Cold., Hoarses,oss,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Con-sumption, and all affections of the Throat andLungs.
For ale by Druggists. General Depot 6 EastFourth street, Otneinnalt, Ohba.

DIARRHEA.
, All the htedlealmen end the Prue recommendDr. Strickland's Anti-Oholers Mature as theonly certain- remedy for Diarrhlea end Dysen.

=LitILI a ucomite nruitdm oourf mAi tu durt invypeentsa,unwarranted to effect a cure after all other meanshave failed.
Forsale by Dikuraiete. General Depot 6 Ea'Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

STWICKLAN,D'S
Ma ZI ZIL 3E62111 =1 .

Dr. Strickland'a Pile Remedy has cured thou-sands of the worst cases of Blind and BleedingPiles. It gives immediate relief, and effects apermanent cure. Try It directly. It Is war-ranted to cure.
For sale, by all Druggdets. General Depot6 East Fourth Street, Olnetnnati, Ohio.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, AND DE-BILITY, Dlt. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.—Wecan recommend those suffering with loss of .Ap•petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia Neryousne.s
and Nervous Debilit, to use Strickland'sTonic.It to a vegetable preparation free from al-coholic liquors ; it strengttigns the whole ner •ous system ; it creates a good appetite, and s,werritanted.to care Dyspepsia and Nervous De-'Wty.

For sale by Druggists generally, and sold byPARK --& BRILL,Wholes-are Agents, No. 17Federal street,Alleglieny City,

R. E. SELLERS & 00., Agents.
And by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER,

Oorner Wood Street and' Virgin Alley,
Pittsburgh, Pa

Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth
street, Cleanest., Ohio.

ootkidyden,
PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE & O. R. R. Co.OPPIOE OP THE SEORETARY,

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6th, 1864.•

11\TOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. THEagreement modifying the First and SecondMortgages of this Company has been exeoutedby the -President, and the Trustees under thoDeed of Trust. and the evidence of such agree=meat to be attached to each bond is now ready.
Bondholders may present their bonds at, thisoffice.orat theCornpanys TransferAgency,Wins. -J..anler 01 Co, No 62 Wall street, NewYork, and have the agreement attached there-to, or they may send to either of theabove named places a full description and thenumber .of their bonds, when the agreementwill be sent to the bondholder to be by him anis,cd to-the bonds.

oa7-Imd
W. H. BARNES,

Seeretary
EVIIMIG DRAWER 8-OHOOL

No. 14 Hay Street.

nP. GENGEMBRM, CIVIL ANDe MECHANICAL ENG INE E R.—Special classes in Mechanical Drawing, and in
architectural.Drawirog, for machinists, patternmakers, carpenters, builders, marble cutters,Sor:• Also, a class for Ladles and Gentle.men in Artistic Drawing. will 3. .

• OIL LAND FOR SALE.
rriliß Arllffo ; lt. OFFERSFoiI_at- Bile 100°AttilES {at Ile.Nft, located.on Little Beaver Creek, o miles from Smith'sFerry. The proR ' three wells sunk, allof whloh.are 7 WV, ofAe s_annsegaiity asthe eelehrated qmpti On. The Lend 11,101 olf.in doter dr_triTitliFeliestera.‘ Ferl%ta.jErtillt4',.*larnfemitre.ny, '' M.:LAuttruMris''' ' TAU...B47 -. • .
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SECOND mprrzoN

FROM NEW YORK
Extracts from Richmond Papers

Latest News from the Fron

TheArmies StronglyEntrenched
The Steamer Ike Davis Captured

Outrage on the N. V. & Erie R. R

FROM ST. A.OUIS•
.

the 'ReuthweetNews'' fhoi
LoUD4-o.btalier 80T-Price left 604:1

killed and 1,260 w9tmded can thn,ileid in'
the battle. 'Ensarmy was compos-
ed of nine britiadettifid tiCiitt4ii,regi-
ments, averaging '4OO to-a reginent, be-
sides a large irregular foice. He ttraa in
Jasper county on Friday,' ludcl prelsed
by our forces, and hadbut two pieces,of
artillery, one of them disabled. The,
country is full of his stragglers.

Gen. Fisk, after a full conference
with Gen. Rosecrans, has taken his com-
mand into North Missouri, and will im-
mediately re-occupy Regalate, his .biddistrict. It is stated. that Rosecrana has
determined on a stern policy in this
State hereltfter. The rebels cruelly
treated our wounded which have fallen
into their hands, invariably leaving
them naked with their wounds undress-
ed.NEW Yong, Oct. 29;—A Richmond

dispatch of the26 says : , The hostile ar-
mies are so strongly entrenched that it
would be sheer madnelas for either of
them to attack each other in front. In
some places they were 4,000 and in

Little Rock advices of the 20th inst.
say that on the 18th 15,000 or 20,000
rebels were crossing Saline river, com-
ing northward, just below Lisbon, and
twenty-five miles west of Little Rock.
The next morning reconnoiterinvar-ties were gent out, one moving south,
the other going west. There is some ap-
pearance of an attack on Little Rock,but whether the rebel movement is de-
signed to co-operate in any way withPrice, or fall upon Steele, should he
weaken his force by sending his troops
to intercept Price and endeavor to re-
take the lower line of the Arkansas riv-
er, it is not known. It is believed, how-
ever, that Steele is now strong enough
to hold the entire line of the Arkansas
tiver and assume the offensive.

It hait, itpociAct tot

OALOIMOI7I3 ii.FFEOTRINS. _

1101.4maimONOF THEBOWELS;
INMAN:KA:MN or ;‘ ,l • •
LEOClOREntrailinAt sll,dlieerei of
THE URINARF ORGANS. •

It tunbeen recommended _by thistalent itt'the
Medical Profemdon for nearly two ntUrleiTheilttld•Eittrattcrf • - •

others not over 100 yards apart. They
may keep theirpositions. all winter, or
any morning or night may bring on a
collision. The Sentinel of the 26th says
itisnecessary that the rebel States should
be solidly united, and declares that
there has been negotiations for peace,
and that nothing now could be more
fatal.

There is nothing later from General
Grant than telegraphed today. Dis-
patches from the Shenandoah Valley
report all quiet.

The guerrillas between Martinsburg
and Winchester arevery bold, Guards
are necessary to protect trains, and per-
sons passing through report that the
rebels are preparing for an extensive
raid towards West:Virginia.

A. Herald New Orleans special .says
Gov. Allen has commenced the con-
scription of negroes for the rebel army.
His cavalry is scouting the country for
the purpose of enforcing the conscrip-
tion. They carry off every negro able
to bear arms.

Walker's rebel division is reported as
having crossed the Mississippi river.Hurlbut has issued orders requiting the
enrolmentof all persons within his lines
between the ages of 18and 45.

Geh. Buckner, commanding the rebel
forces west of Nashville, has issued or-
ders requiring all deserters to return tothe army, offering them flee pardon if
they return be for the first of Novem.
bere

It is now positively announced that
the steamer Ike Davis, running from
New Orleans to Bagdad, was captured
by rebel passengers and taken to Bro wns-
ville. At the last accounts she was be-
ing fitted up as a rebel gunboat. She is
one of the fastest bteamers in (he Gulf.

On Thursday night tits passengers on
the New York awl Erie Railroad were
attacked and robbed by a gang of ruffi
ans from this city and Philadelphia, whowere going to witness a prize fight. Last
night the Chief of Police of Jersey City
learned they were on their return, and
made arrangements to arrest them, but
on nearing the city the ruffians burst
open the car doors, put down the brakes
and stopped the cars sufficiently to jump
off and escaped. Ten men, however,
were arrested onsuspicion of belonging
to the gang, and twelve more were ar-
rested on the.Midnight train, but or ea
amination to-day, the conductor identi-
fied most of them as passengers.

FARMERA. ItEtA.l74L'

FROM BALTIMORE

Is now offloadto an 'afflicted world in a shato

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Proclamation by Gov. Bradford

Three rebel soldiers were shpt here
yesterday in retaliation for the murder
of major Wilson's men. A rebel major
will tit shot for Major Wilson as soonas
one reaches here from the prisoners re-
cently captured by Pleasanton.

For all diseases :of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel or Dropateal Swelling,:,no medicine in-
vented cancope with this compound in itspowerto literally •

ANNIHILILTE DISEASE,

All bad properties in the drug are removed bybe process' Of its oomPounding In the shape et
tinid, leaving its

FROM WASHINGTON
Proclamation by the President

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—8 y the Presi-
dent of the United States of Amerias..--
A Proelanzation.—Whereas, The Con-
gress of the United States passed an act
which was approved on the 21st day of
March last, entitled "An act to enable
the people of Nevada to form a consti-
tution and State government, and for
permission of such State into the Union
on an an equal footing with the original
States;" and whereas, the said constitu-
tion and State government have been
formed pursuant to the conditions pre-
scribed in the fifth section of the act of
Congress aforesaid, and the certificaterequired by the said act, and also a copy
of the constitution and ordinances have
been submitted to the President of theUnited States, uow, therefore, I, Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the UnitedStates, in accordance with the duty im
posed upon me by the act of Congress
aforesaid, do hereby declare and claim
that the said State of Nevada is admit-
ted into the Union on an equal footingwith the original States, in witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and cadsed the seal of the United States
to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington thisthirtieth day of October, in theyear of

our Lord eighteen hundred and siity-
four, and of the Independence of theUnited States the eighty-ninth.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LurcoLx.
By the President:

STPRLINGPROPERTM:ALONE

Bammosts, Oct 29.—Gov. Bradford
has just proclaimed the free State Con-
stitution of Maryland. The proclama-
tion concludes nas follows : "And
whereas the results of said election have
been duly certified to me by the proper
judges of said several factions, and
upon accurately counting and casting up
the votes so returned to me for and
against said Constitution, including the
soldiers vote aforesaid, it doth appear
that the were 80,174 ballots for the new
Constitution, and 29,799 against the
Constitution, and there were 61 blank
ballots reported as given against the
Constitution, but not counted, the per-
sons offering them refusing to take the
oath required by said Constitution, and

ere being therefore of the aggregate
votes a majority in favor of the adoption
of the said Constitution. Now, there-
fore, I, Augustus W. Bradford, Govern-
or of the State of Maryland, in pursu-
ance of the authority so vested in me by
said act of AsSembly and COnstitution
aforesaid, do by this my proclamation,
declare and make known that the said
Constitution and form of Government
framed and adopted by the Convention
aforesaid has been adopted by a major-
ity of the votes' of the State, and that
in pursuance of the provision therein
contained, the same will go into effect as
the proper Constitution and form of gov-
ernment of this State, superceding the
one now existing, on the first day of
November next.

Youngman Who nosy bensaffiring from themany Ms consequent opion fades etjoH'ot
thrift, should try onebottle anAbere -keyed. The
symptoms are

INDISPOSITION, TO, EXERTIO-N,
NER'VQIIS INDIS,POSITIDN,LOBS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS' ANVLIAIRS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN, '
GENERAL LASSITtDE,

By not arresting these signs, which as unerring-
lypoint as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Pita, Ptemature Decay andDeath;a
crime against nature' is committed--itptacjicalalthough protracted SUICIDE is being comfit-ted.

, ,All medical autheritied agreeQA' we** theeffect* of

EARLY :INDESCRAV9N
Removed, that there would be fa}" use for

Insane Asylums;

WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State

Ai the records of these humane institutionsprove that a very large proportion Of theimkinLimits owe their reception and detention within
them to early habits ofindiscretion.,

For all unpleasant and dangerous diseases ',7"

Gi Is on's.Extract ofPareira 13rsia

FROM WHEELING, VA

Rebel Raid in West Virginia
Wrtaiturto, Oct. 30.—The following

dispatch was received at a late hour last
night:

Cumberland, Oet. 29.—Goaernor A. D.
Boreman: The garrison at Beverly, vont,
posed of a detachment of the Bth Ohio
cavalry, under command of Lleut. Col.
Yorell, was attacked this morning at
daylight by Major Hill, with 350 rebels.
Major Hill belonged to Imboden's com-
mand. After two hours hard fighting
the rebels were repulsed and routed with
the loss of one hundred and fifteen pris-
oners, fifteen killed and a large number
killed and wounded. Among the latter
Is Major Hill, who is mortally woundedand it prisoner in our hands, including
Lieut. Peck killed and Major Howe
wounded. The rebels retreated to the

B. F. KELLY,
Brevet Major General.

.mountains

Absolutely cures secret' diseases,' of nolnatitr
what length of standing.

No change of diet is required, no tessatien
from business.

Soldiers Home upon,

AUCTION SALES.
Il A. M'CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER;1• 53 FIFTH STREET.

•
SALE OF !SHELLS,, THIS WEEE—-commencing MONDAY EYENINf3, Oct. 31st,at 7,4 o'clock, and continuing ever", eveningatthe mane hour, will be sold without reserve;Masonic Hall Auction House, ,66 Fifth ebeet,the largestand finest collection of

And who may PerIMPS' have rinfifictinatelkiii4-treulted disease, will find the Extract of PARES.
RA BRAVA the specific for their ills.

By its peculiar action upon' the Kidneys, it
causes a frequent desire to urinate, theraby re-
moving ohitructionS,lindituaniring tha fruiterer
against all fear of stricture of the Urethra.

OMNI

YoIINGi- .11!MN,

Bea Shellß and Panay. 130313,
Ever before offered in this city, including
CABINETSCORALS,

PEARLS, • •
JAPANESE GOODBi.Chinese Bon Bons, Chess Men, BackgammonBoxes, Ink Stands, Trays, Neok Laces andBracelets, Seals, kn.Given under my hand and tliegreat' seal

of tha State of Maryland, -at the city
of Annapolis, on the 29tkday. of oe,
tober, in the year of our. Lord 1864:

(Signed.) A. W. BRADFORD.

T. BOYTON;Agentfor Company
GOOD FURS/TURK AND NEW OA.RPETSAT AUOTiON.—WEDNESDAY MORNING,at 10 o'clock, precisely will be sold at MasonicHall Auction House, as nab 'street. anassort-ment of well-kept Household Furniture, Cat,pets, • queenitesre., • 46g., Comprising superiorHalo:gang Bedstekdsr Marble-Tog Tables sudStands, Walnut S. -S. Parlor Chairs, MahoganyHatRacks, Walnut Ottornens,Meihoy,any Ward-robe, (lard Tables, ,Illegant French Bedstead,

ChairsAlahoganyandRockers ,

Wash Stabnleds,sCane- SeatSewing Ta, JennyLindand L, P, Bediteads and /Matra's, Breakfast sDining and Kitchen Tables and Matra, Lounge,Cot, Venetian Blinds, Parlor ftodere,EV:MCover,Looking (}tastes Queensware, ke.
,Snoods, Ingrain and Stair Carpets, new andOsond-hand.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29th..:—Richmondpapers of the 26th contain the following:
JSpeaking of Gen. Early's army the En-
quirer says : All that our army-.now
needs is some determined comander to
keep up their inspiration now that they
are once more invigorated to deeds of
valor.

.
•,...e.. ,...Hewer% of the nrimberfea.y quacks to be found hi

/1 large oittsa. Many of them know
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Gilson's Ghlorine;Wfaffyt
In' canteen= Extri4itwiththe , sispecatta mthe firceitiorhea, or protract:al Meet.

Syphilitic yatleints, especially cases of oldstanding', would do %pato try

G-tr,soevei

, .
Medicine that. has:STOOD THE' TEST OF

P4E4I.ItS, end inponetwthet, iitth the, newel the

=TEAM OfPARMA.BRAVA,
win eireAlfiui eradieigte afip case; 116 ifitteit or
how long standing.

J•id• 13,1,4WilDiZiI

On Tuesday last some 600 Union pris- ioners were sent from Richmond to Sal-
isbury, N. 0., and onthe following day1,300 more were sent.
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